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CONVENTION IS 
PRECUSOR ON THE 

COmNGELECTION
More than 600 supporters of the 

present Liberal Provincial Admin 

1st ration, representative of every 

constituency in New Brunswick 

gathered in convention, went on 

secird as approving the policy of 
developing the water powers of 
the province in the manner carried 
on by the Government and urged 
the development of Grand Falls as 
soon as the international questions 
relut ng to the St. John River and 
its t ibutaries were settled.

Drier resolutions were passed 
v i‘V >nt a dissenting voice as follows 

_ Urging upon the Federal Gov- 
tin: lent the continuance of Feder 
<i] id to the Provinces in the con
st action of main trunk roads for 
at least another period of 5 years:

3— Approving the Government's 
I olicy of funding the automobile

"licanse fees for the improvement of 
secondary roads, and expressing the 
opinion that, should federal aid be 
discontinued, the government of 
the province should complete the 
reconstruction and improvement of 
the main trunk roads as rapidly as 
the financial conditions of the Pro
vince would warrant.

4— Urging upon the Government 
the adoption of a more vigorous 
policy in the encouragement of 
the establishment of central cream
eries for itie manufacture of butter 
and cheese, expressing approval of 
the establishnnnt of an abattoir at 
some central point in the Maritime 
Provinces' and urging that the ag
ricultural industry in general should 
continua to receive tlie utmost pos 
si bio encouragement on the part of 
the Government.

5— Approving the policy adopted 
in l aspect to the public health of 
the Province.

6— Approving the principle of free 
distribution of school books tO child
ren In the Primary Grades:

7_RCgretttng the retirement of 
Hon. Dr. W.E. Foster as Premier 
/)f the Province.

jj—Heartily approving the choice 
of Hon. P.J. Venlot as successor to 
Hon. Dr. W.E Foster and pledging 
him energetic and whole hearted 
support

The convention was one of the 
largest and most successful ever held 
in the Province, according to many 

of those present.
One of the most Important pieces 

of work done at the convention was 
the formation of a provincial gov
ernment association which will 
carry out the organization of the 
party throughout the Province. 
Lieutenant Col. Alexander McMillan 
D.S.C. of St. John was chosen pre 
sident: E.J Henneberry. St. John 
Secretary and A. Neil Brodie, St. 
John Teasurer. St. John was 
named as headquarters and Vice 
Presidents from each constituency 
Initie Province were named.

The organizers, one Fvemh speak 
Ing for the counties with mixed 
populations and the other English

RIMES FOR 
EEAO

Aaazlag Results free the Fruit 
Treateent—“frult-a-tiTes"

Here Is the whole story of the Fruit 
Treatment for Rheumatism, told by 
a gentleman who suffered live years 
with this terrible affliction.

Mr. James Dobson, of Bronte, Ont. 
says: “The Rheumatism was in my 
right hip and shoulder ; the pain 
was almost unendurable. After six 
months' Fruit Treatment with 
“Fruit-a-tives", I was completely 
relieved and am now in first class 
health".

It‘is a fact—proven by thousands 
of cases—that “Fruit-a-tives”, the 
Fruit Treatment, absolutely relieves 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
Neuralgia, chronic Headaches due to 
stomach or liver troubles, and othci 
forms of Kidney Disease.

25c. and 50c. a box—at all dealers or 
from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 
Ont.

speaking will be appointed by" the 

executive in consultation with the 

Premier.

Regarding the possibility of an 

election the Premier said that he 

did not intend today to announce 

the date of the coming election, but 

he said the opposition should not 

complain as this convention was a 
precursor of what would take place 
within the next year.

iSpiriN
Say “Bayer”-Insistl
For Pain
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Headache
Rheumatism
Colds

Accept only aA) Accept only a 
» 1^7 Bayer package

'whichcontains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottle, of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufactu;v of Mono- 
acetlcacldetter of SaltcyllcaciJ

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH WILL 

JARRY ON
Ottawa, July 16—The Church Un

ion Legislation passed final stages 

of the Canadian Parliament to
night, when the House of Commons 
adopted 'a Senate amendment pro
viding for vote either by ballot or 
at a church meeting of congregations 
wishing to remain o* of the Üntted 
Church. Previously In the Com
mons a similar amendment was de 
feated. There was no opposition 
tonight, though Robert Forke, Pro 
gressive leader and sponsor of the 
bill, rose to speak after the amend
ment had been declared passed and 
was ruled out.

William Duff, ( Liberal. Lunenburg 
express, d satisfaction that (lis Sen 
ate had made it possEM:- to insev: 
this danse in the bill and1 guaranty 
e<f ;h" rights of minorfries. He re 
gretted that the Senate had 
not gone further and provided that 
the name “Presbyterian Church in 
Canada” could be used by these 
dissenting congregations.

The minority group of tfte1 church 
he stated, would carry on and build 
up a new Presbyterian Curch in 
Canada, in spite of what parliament 
had done to disturb the ancient 
continuity of that church.

The hill then passed.
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NORTH WEST NOTES

Get far more wear from 
dainty garments G

It isn't because they’re so fragile that yonr crept 
garments, fine silks, and laces wear out quickly.

It’s the injurious things contained in, ordinary 
laundry soaps.

You can get far more wear from the sheerest, 
daintiest things you own—by laundering them this 
way:

Use snowy-white, crinkly PALMOLIVE PRIN
CESS SOAP FLAKES. Nothing but purest soap. 
A great foam of suds that gently dissolves all dirt 
and soil—but never injures the fi’mivst fabric. And 
if anything it really brightens and renews delicate 
colors.

Being pure soap—nothing else—they go i irther 
and clean more thoroughly. That makes them 
actually economical for use in the washing ma
chine. for all laundering, and for alf househo'd 
purposes in fact.

Your dealer has them hr bindy one-poumd pack
ages. Do set sonic—if osly to try—today.

THE PALMOLIVE CO'»PATCy or CANADA, L:aM

r> a p i" D i r v e

PRINCESS SOAP
Made in Canada

For finest silks, or coarsest woolens

Proven beat 
Since 1857■ _

'Makes happy, 
healthy babies.

FREE BABY BOOHS

SriSaSEÊ^
FlaaslA by TWk l—ftiritrn

BOtDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

TO RETIRE WAR 
DEBTIN30 YEARS

Washington. July 13—RetirenK*i.i 
of the entt'-e war debt within 
period of aho .t thirty year» haa be
come a possibility under the fnanc 
ing plans of the Treasury. This pro 
gramme, according to the estimates 
of Treasury officials, may be carried 
out even If France and Italy pay 
nothing whatever on their debts to 
the United States. The thirty-year 
goal is In sight also not
withstanding the fact that the 
agreement for the funding of the 
British debt contemplates ertbmb 
Ing the payments over a period 
twice that long.

Fulfilment of the programme is 
contingent upon the avoidance of 
any further wars Involving th 
piling up o:' debts during the
thlrty-ycat pt- rlvv. and also is d3 
pendent upon the willingness ofr 
Conjçress not to interfere with the 
use of considerably more than the 
amount prescribed by law for sink

ing fund purposes toward the re 
tiro ment of the debt each year.

The yross public debt on June 30 
when the fiscal year 1024 closed, 
amounted to $21.250.812.989.49. It 
has been decreased by the amount 
of $1.098,804.375.87 during the fiscal 
year although the sinking fund and 
other public bebt charges against 

ordinary receipts as prescribed 
by law amounted to $457,099,750 
The further cut In the debt was 
made possible by reducing the 
general fund balance, which ordin
arily amounted to between two bun 
dred and four hundred million 
dolare to the extent of $115,517,764 
66 and also by applying the $666.866, 
686.81 surplus of the year to debt

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Scanlon 
and family, who have spent thepest 
two weeks with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Curtis, have returned to their home 
in Stonehaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Waye spent 
Monday afternoon the guests ct the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Murdock Hare.

Mrs. Susan- Urquhart, late offNew 
York, has been spending the past 
lew days wttn friends in Curventen.

Miss Jane Wedden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fallon and little daughter Alice 
of Boston are spending a few weefca 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tos. Wed den <

Miss Eva Hare nas returned from 
a very pleasant visit with friends 
in Chatham and Nelson.

Miss Emma Hare Intends spend
ing part of her vacation with 
friends In Fredericton.

Misses Margaret Copp and Elisa
beth Dunnett of Trout Brook have 
gone to Bangor to spend a few 
weeks with the latter's brother, Mr 
Weldon Dunnett.

Mr. Hubert Matchett, bur leading 
retail merchant contemplates selling 
out his tpisiness and removing to a 
more desirable location n< 
Newcastle. *48 «8S

Gooseberries are reported to be 
very abundant this season in Trout 
Brook. ÿ » » | «HH

Miss Irene Copp spent a very 
enjoyable evening in htedbabk the 
guest of her brother Mr. Henry 
Copp.

Tffe Misses Helen and Mary Flts- 
gerald R.Ns. of Boston, Mass are
spending their vacatlo^ with their 

~~r in Sevoglo.

Well PTBMTY4 
variety to desserti 
during winter months. 
Put them up now 
—they’re cheap and

redectioa. stil

Saskatchewan Goes
Into Wet Column

Regina, Sask. July 16—Prohibition 

was killed by the people of Saaskat 

v he wan when the majority against 
prohibition stood 17,072 and as it 
climbed steadily on receipt of fur
ther returns from the country, the 
fact no longer was in doubt.

Out of a total of 2.581 polls, 830 
had reported. They gave a vote in | 
favor of prohibition of 36.585 and j 
against prohibition 53.657.

Thv government asked for a de
cisive expression of a pin ion through 
today’s plebiscite and it had been 
intimated that there would be no 
change from existing conditions— 
unless by strengthening the present 
act—save on a majority which lef 
no doubt whatever that the change 
was demanded overwhelmingly. 
This expression has been given 
The four leading cities rejected 
prohibition by hlmost ten thousand 
majority. W'-vburn, Swift Curran 
and other smaller cities and towns 
voted for a change. The temper
ance forces still had' hopes that the 
rural districts would reverse the 
situation to an extent which 
would fall to justify the legislature 
in ènacttng government cohtrol but 
the landslide could not bfe stopped. 
The country joined with the cities 
in condemnation: of the act which 
has been the law for four years.

Having voted on this general pro 
hibition question—“Are you li 
favor of prohibition in Saskatche
wan?” the voters were asked to 
say whether they preferred sale of 
all liquors by government vendors 
or 6bch a system combined with 
sale of beer in licensed premises. 
In the 830 poll, 38,850 declared for 
absolute government control and 
31,766 for the beer combination. • 
majority against beer of 7,084. This 
majority also was increasing as 
returns came in and It was certain 
that It would bo defeated by a 
heavy ' margin.

The city of Regina gave a major
ity of 4,910 against prohibition. 

With all polls counted the figures 
were: For 3.978. Against.8,708
For sale by Government vendor 4987 
For retail beer sale 6,161. The 
four principal Saskatchewan cities— 
Regina. Moosejaw. Saskatoon and 
Prince Albert—gave a combined 
majority against prohibition of 
9.690. Saskatoon contributed 2.204; 
Moosejaw 1,808 and Prince Albert 
1.268.

PRESBYTERIANS 
MEET INT0R0NT0

Rev. R. Moorhead Legate, pastor 

of Knox Presbyterian church who 

returned from Ontario reported 

that an enthusiastic n^eeting, was 

held in Toronto on Monday in the 
interest of continuing the Pcesbyter 
ian Church. K'av. Mr. Legate said 
that there were 50 clergymen and 
laymen present, representing all 
the provinces of the Dominion, and 
they expressed fltrm determination 
to carry on the Presbyterian Church 
as usual. The meeting watx called 
following the passage of the dhurch 
Union Bill in the House ot Com
mons on Monday morning.

Steps were taken to compfete the 
organization for continuing^ the 
Presbyterian church, the reports re 
ceived from all the provinces • indi
cating that many of the congrega
tions were determined to carry on, 
Rev. Mr. Legate reported. A board 
of trustees was appointed with 
20 leading clergymen and laymen 
the St. John representative being 
Dr. Murray McLaren, M.P. This

Thrice Daily
XI SCOTTS 
W EMULSION
^ is of Great Value 
To a nursing Mother

Depend npon it, noth- 
ing a “just as good" as
ÇCOTTS EMULSION

Scotts* Bowne. Toronto, Ont. 23-51

l

SUribUHN SPM.MNÎ. ACH.hCfCET
I Mb. ft Mb.—-TIMS Wa-ât ill »ng Stem

board trill take charge of funds 

for continuing the old church at 

home and abroad in home and .for

eign m«ssk>ns.
The Church Union Bill comes into 

Operation June 10, 1925. At that 
date the present Presbyterian 
Church would go iuto union. Rev. 
Mr. Legate said. Those congrega
tions that were determined not to 
go into the union, would carry on 
the Poesbytery, the synods-, and Go 
neral Assembly as usual. The con
gregations that were not going into 
the unioq^would begin to vote them 
selves out on December 10 of this 
year and would continue to do so 
until the union took effect on June 
10, he said.

Each congregation that determln 
ed not to go into ,the union would 
retain its own property and the con 
tinning Presbyterian church receive 
an equitable share of all colleges 
and general funds of the church 
Mr. Legate said.

RACES NEXT WEEK 
The flnt » tables for the Treder- 

Ictoe race» next week hare already 
arrived. It baa been decided to hold 
a prograrf of eerem laeee on Jaty 
flrtf aad nth. There wt'l he « 
Me f# all: Jealer tree for all; 1:14

Taylor's Grocery
Roll Bacon, per lb........................................................220
Best Bologna by Roll per lb......................................ige
Picnic Hams per lb .....................................................20o‘
Choice Butter............................................................... 4^
Prunes 2 lb for ............................................................  25o
Extra Good Tea per lb............................................... ...
Sliced Ham per lb .......................................................38o
Western Golden Syrup per tin...................................300
Certo Sure Jell, bottle ............................................... ....
Fruit Syrup, bottle .................................. .................40o.
Pitted Red Cherries per tin.......................................300
Sliced Pineapple, per tin ........................................... gso
Canned Peaches, per tin ........................................... 2S0
Canned Pears, per tin .................................. ..........  -, So
Canned Lobsters ..................................... SOo
Tomato and Vegetable Soup 2 tins...........................25o
New Onions 4 lb ......................................................... 25o
Mentserat Lime Juice, bottle.................................. 50o
Devilled Ham per tin ................................10e A 17c
Sardines, per tin........................................... tOo * 2O0

A full line of choice Groceries alweyè In , 
stock. Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh Pork, J 

Spare Ribs, No. 1 Corn beef, Pigs Feet.

H. A. TAYLOR
\

PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE SI


